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v '; v THANKSGIVING tAY.. . :
, v,:

whole civilized and Christianized world fol-- i

THE the custom today and, make a special
showing of thankfulness. :.But it is in this es-

pecially favored. " prosperous progressive country
whe re Thanksgiving day is chiefly and most, significantly
observed. 'And this is right; for in no other land under
the shjning sun unless it be some tropic isle where
commerce was never heard of wheemankind has so
much to be thankful , ', ? , ' t -- .',''

,In soil, in climate, in variety, in opportunity, in pro-
duction and prolificnesv in brightness and beauty,, in
splendor and satisfaction thgfe' ii not, has never been,
and never will be, a country equal to the United State
of America!.. . ' .',"', "'' v.f

. So we can afford to be thankful, and ..ought to be
f thankfulr-n- ot only, today, but 'every day for - nature's
rich gifts; for fruitage and flowerage; for sunshine and
moisture. - ; ' '.,'''

fie thankful; you ought to be so. And in.being thank-
ful try to make some others especially thankful

'
todayl

;, , " S

RESTORING CONFIDENCE; '

MADE IT as easy as they could forTHEY McCurdy o( the Mutual. First they cut
, salary in half, which he gracefully accepted,

then encouraged by his - complaisancy they "ac-

cepted" his resignation, Now he is out of a job. , It is
given out that this circumstance will tend to reestablish
public confidence. It may "tend" to do so but it will
not get much farther than-tha- t. This is only one of
many radical changes' that must made in the policies
of the insurance 'companies before public confidence is
reestablished. Among them, the companies must be
segregated from the trust caynpanies which formed such
a convenient annex for the manipulation of the insurance
funds for the benefit of the moguls and their friends. ;

, Indeed it is not likely that the
panifs will ever again cut such a swath as they have in
the business, of the country. Other financial centers
have learned of what vast advantage these funds are and
they wij not longer rest content to have them monop-
olized in such vast proportion . in New York. In the
meantime out of-i- t will be evolved
nomical and business-lik- e system
insurance more closely within the

in
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ANOTHER OREGON'S OPPORTUNITIES.

COSTS THE much get somebodyIT into office. Elections expensive, j They
cost much only cash otherwise. Are

the Is-n-ot

whole complicated as well as costly
employing more than needed getting
them less than pay. for? ,

When contrastl orderly, economical and
methods the private corporation with

cumbersome and costly method employed the public
service is --simply amated at

resmis orainaruy wnnejine science I gov-
ernment old senses is infancy.

average county, jnd school district govern
ments and how common cover.

wsy expense is naturally in-

creased, r.
throughout the this .time,

direction bringing front
give the possible service money

vTbis due growing political independ-
ence the jjart the must gradually lead
to a modification cost the aspirant office
and as the Standard officeholders is
individual responsibility more keenly it quite
likely that the service will re-
spects which is herein criticised. Such strides have
been made the last it

attained even that direc-
tion. With tendency return
power people, so that they have securer
hold their public than before,- - is
tinlikely.that this respect Oregon will the coun-
try, with 'the legislation" statute books
gives greater promise farreaching public than

state -

Polk Bribery. ;

From an Address to Kansas High
School th Governor of Missouri.

people govern through laws
of a Take away .law

there would no state gov-
ernment - When I was district at-
torney as
they been having bribe from Urn
Immemorial they acquired a right
to them, a vested interest, I

no right to Interfere with them tak-
ing bribe until I given them notice
to quit would in th open
court and . argue . th offens

such a heinous on after that it
conventional erim. '

Now people better. Govern-
ment bribes lawlessness la gov-
ernment th with money to
official . favor. we demand
those prostitute their trust off-
icial position to answer in
court law. . ;'roar been only
24 of bribery recorded tn th

book of th United States.
offens wa, unknown.' It went

' unpunished. That is so no longer. ' To-
day state in American Union
I prosecuting takers of bribes.
shows moral
spirit of clvio righteousness abroad

not - ' ( " ;.

W from sordid commercial-
ism t an --hi ideals. Already
wealth is not worshiped with th same
devotion aa-- of to-
day th spectacle of tb richest ld
In th world a beggar for sympathy.
.'Sine 1 have been governor 1 have

Impressed with th scarcity of
Si 'n-- When go out to nnd--

a a difficult
proposition on hands, - young

en wtfmen poaslbl thpermanent reform f Americanyour mind to your
duty' to your country, remember
i boodler brtbea luetic
hi profit I a greater enemy of
yotrr. country than th Invader

with ship rBiln
'' . . . Wealth. '

j

the Wall JournaL ;.
Honeat graft." Plunkltt. ' "

"Honent Andrew Carnegie,
riunkttt believe In getting

political "pull," though carefully avoid-
ing "mnnkeylng with tha penal
oda" Carnegta. although en

th three r four richest la th
--world, aajs that la "honest . pey
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The Julian which became a Russian

tion with the Greek the
and greatest Caesar' in B. force
until by Pope XIII 1582. . The
new and true since been
by all the world save part to the
Greek church. This

French the
did not long for
the old. The

Russia! Must Russia go
to reach the of
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rty and fh to progress that
go with it upon which our sound prin-
ciple of must stand.

Ther Is. ho waver, on thing better
than honest poverty, and it Is:' ,
. .Hxvneat wealth. :(

Wealth that represent industry, fru-
gality, patlsnc. klll; Wealth that en-
riches th world even mor th
possessor; by strict ad-
herence to moral and economlo law;
wealth that 1 and not
displayed in lavlahn and wsntonnass
of living, in utter of the right
of others: wealth that la kent within in
reasonable 1ound and not th ob-
ject of suspicion and fear; It 1 honest
wealth that makea a great nation.

7.;.;"; Every Year.- - -
;

' '

;''' ' 'By Albert Pike.
' Th spring ha lea of

Every year; '
v ''And the snow a ghastlier whiteness. ' , 1

.Every year; ...
, Nor do summer flowers quicken;

Nor the autumn fruitage thicken, ',

As they one .did, for they sicken, ' on
'

.,- Every year.
. .;

( ,. It Is growing darker, colder , m a
b.:." Every year: v "'

' Aa th heart and soul grow older, '' Eye yearr-"-- -
- I care now for dancing.

Or for eye with paaslon '

i Love l less and leaa .

Every year.
... '- f

TTou ar growing old.f they tell us.
"Every year"; -

"Yeu are mor alone," they tell ua, . . f
, "Every year";, can win no new

Yon hav only .

' Deeper sorrow and dejection .' a
't Every year. .:,, : . v

.

, Yesl th shore of life ar
.. year: '

' And w ar seaward drifting,
Every year:

Old place, fret ''ut,,Z'-j-- .
The living mor forget u. : "
Thsr ar fewer to rearret u

, Every year. .

-

But Jlh. truer life draws nlgher, .

Bvery r - -ye v as
And Its morning stsr climbs higher,

- ' Kvery year;
Earth'a bold on us grows slighter, .

' And th heavy burden lighter. th
. And the dawn Immortal brlghtw '

Every year.

.
.
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The Building, Fifth and Yamhill... .,
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! Tha Eclipse of the Trotter.'
, From th Nw York World, i

Hardened lover of harneea racing
will be moved to grief at th thought
of a great trotting stallion Ilk Cres- -
eu selling for a paltry $J1,000. , It Is
only two or three years since tie waa
making new world' records, aom of
whleh till hold good. Hav th good
oia days rorvr passed, when cham
plbn trotter commanded price on i
par with thou paid for- th king of

turrr ' , ...

Think of th figure at which Senator
ntanrora Dorses wer quoted In th
palmy day of Palo Alto! Evan th msr

unoi oia zor ito.ooo.. Thirteen year
ago J. Malcolm Forbeathe Boston mil-llona- lr.

paid 1125.000 foKArion, who
bast record is 1:07. Ttiree years
earlier Axtell (t:12) had brought 1106.-0- 0.

To be aure, E. E. gnta'ther gav

nd last year W. Simpson 160.000 fort
McKinney. Bur that only roikes the
prlc paid Craaccua, th oonquerol

o many track, look th smaller.
Th truth of th matter la, th pub-

lic ha loat interest in th trotter. Aa
racing machln h faila to arous th

enthusiasm of former days.-- . -
- Morrow County Crops.

' 1 From tb Heppnar Time. .

Th Morrow farmer are very
well pleased with the present prospects
for a big grain crop th coming season.
Tha seeding generally la all don and
great portion of tb wheat 1 up and.

u m uvg in io growing oeror ine
reeling "Weather set in, while sufficient

moisture' ha fallen for tha present
need of th grain,- which I certainly

very favorable condition for a good
yield. Th acreage I also much larger
than ver before and with an average
season

"
.the wheat crop will be a bumpt

on. , !... -- - . .

','J.. Facta About Marriage ' r
' From- - Harper Weekly.

MTff, hlsteWl fact Concerning msr-ria- g

as an Institution are probably only
vaguely known to th majority of peo-
ple, moat of whom-wou- ld doubtless be
surprised to learn that the Institution

w know H today --is less than 100yar old.: Histories of the. marriage
ceremony show that it wss not solem-
nised' In church a religious rit until

time of pop Innocent III, A. D.
ins, arm wa not considered a sacra
ment until Ml.

i THE MAN-JERO- ME U

: Collier's for November XI contain an
admirable sketch of. Mr. William . Trav
era Jerome, the reelected district attor-
ney, of New Tork CUyv who made auch
an admirable run a an Independent
candidate, and beat the bosaea or everr
party. Mr. Edwin BJorkman, who wrltea
thai article, ears In part:

"Jerome la first of all a . teller of
truths not one of abatraot universal
truth, but of particular. Individual, im-

mediately applicable trutha that concern
the present day and place. Next ha la a
flchter. He waa torn to battle, ana
there Is nothing-- that pleaaea htm mora
than. a real hot tuaalo with a foe worthy
of his steel. Ambition he posaeaaes be-

yond a doubt; but it la subordinated to
uch a deep-root- conviction of Ita

futility whenever Ita satisfaction be
procured by the sacrifice of a principle
tbat It practically "become aneallf;lble
quantity la the man's life. If he could
buy the presidency by one little lie, I
think ha wuld cry ' out: 'Pshaw, I
r.ever wanted It!" But-ther- a la a doubt
la my mind whether he would not com
promise oven with bis paaslon for verac-
ity If, by so dolnav ha eould get into a
good fight for a good cauae.

' "And there are two things he hate
only less than a He Injustice and op-
pression. ' Think of that man telllna?
himself that there would be a, fin fight
cms rail ana. he not in lt. Think of
him brooding on the idea tbat but for
hia honeaty arid truthfulneaa and effi
ciency the very qualities making a man
rit ror public service his participation
In that filch t would be a foregone con
clusion. Think of him recalling while
tending to the thousandfold dutlea of
his office or etching ateel in hl shop
at Lakevtlle how day after day. In
endleaa waya, hia fellow cltlsena had
shown him that they loved and trusted
and respected him. Think of him realis
ing in the quiet watches of the night
with ever-growi- vividness what It waa
that stood, between him and the office

Dion formed the tanclbl ' exbreaslon
of hia fellow-man- 's oonfldenoe and good
will. Think . of all thla and you can
feel the wrath rising until that bornfighter aimply had to. go into th fray.
And what occurred to him first was a
dmu lor the . of floe for the rlahtto serve not for the people and theirr?ght to be erved.-.Bu- t being a man
of imagination and of wonderful Intui-
tive perception of the currenta-runni- na
silently In tha deptha of human nature,
it .took him only a short time to for-
get all about his primary objective,
so .that ha could see nothing but thstate of the people enchained, boss-ridd- en

and seemingly helpleas. .

' "The gradual development of anotherphrase that played a conspicuous part
in hi campaign speeches gtres an
illustration of hi paaalnr from ' thtanglbl object to th abstract- - ides,
from tha lesaer .to th greater truth.On of the first, things he said . waa:
Thla. is not a mere scramble for of-
fice; is not a fla-h- t aaalnst anv
14 1" "MUrphy.'"

That waa th grm. By alow degree
those word crystallised into a mighty
battle cry which rang rfraln-li- k
through the latter part of the struggle,
until echoes of it spread to the ut-
most shores of the continent: Thla isnot th right f th ma,n against any
other man: it I tha fight of th people
against tne. bos, and l am only your
humble standard-beare- r. The challenge

mmaw aj me, out in Tight 1 your.'
rrom a man nsmtina for hi. m,

one flgliUug fOTnsviin shut flse uieu will, a n.uith rtht of t"

LEWIS --AND CLARK
- - Li qi 1 1.11

Exploring You no a bar.
November SO. It cleared no about

and th sun ahon for Several
hour. Others hunter ar now ent
out. and w passed th remainder of
th day in drying our merchandise, so
long exposed, several of tha men com
plained of disorder, which can b as
cribed only to then-- diet of nounded
flah mixed with salt water; they ar
inereior aireta to ue ror that pur-p- o

th fresh water, above the point
The hunters had seen three elk. but
could not, obtain any-o- f them; they.
nowever. Drought in three hawk and a
few black duck of a specie common
In th United State, living in larg
flock and feeding on grass; they ar
distinguished by a sharp whit beak,
toes separate, and no craw. : Beside
the waterfowl, there are in thla nelah
borhood a large kind of bussard with
whit wing, th gray and bald eagle,
tn targ red-taile- d hawk, th blue ma
pi and great number of ravens "and
crows. We observe, ' however, few
mall birds, th one which has most

attracted our attention being a small
brown bird, which seems to frequent
logs and the root of trees. Of other
animal ther 1 a great abundance. We
aee great quant It lee of snake, llsards,
worms and spider, a wall aa email
bug, file and 'other insects of dif
ferent kind. Th vegetable
tion ar also numerous. Th hills
long th coast ar high and tep; th

general covering Is a growth of lofty
pine of different species, som of which
rise more than 200 feet, and ar IS or
IS feet In diameter near the root Be
sides these trees w observe on the
point a specie of ash, th alder, th
laurel, on specie of wild crab, and

which rose-bush- ar conspicuous.

; Hetty Green's Birthday Loitt ' :

i 'From th Nw ' York World.
Mr.. Hetty Robinson Oreen, richest

woman in tn world, celebrated her J 1st
birthday, anniversary on Tuesday by
drawing a check for 11,000.900 and, in
cidentally, turning tb pretty penny of
lii.ooo as a psrt-- of - a - hsr -- day

ork...L; .. :

The check was cashed yesterday at
th Chemical National bank by Deputy
City Chamberlain John Canfpbell. A
dosenr clerk In th : city chamberlain'
office saw the precious document and
begged for permission to hold It in
their hands for a minute. It wa an ex
tremely amll-ls- d check, tilled out in
the scrawling hand of Mr. Green and
drawn with a much abandon ss though
it merely covered her grocer a bill.

Mrs. Oreen delivered th check to
Deputy City .Chamberlain Campbell in
person on th day when her feminine
vanity might-b- supposed to indue her
to yield to th temptation, of a half
holiday. The check waa for a six-mon- th

loan to help out in th present money
stringency, and she la to gat I per cent
on tha ton,

. , ..;. Deliberation: ,
. j f

From the Kansas City' Stsr.
i Speaking of th vaunted "delibera-

tion" of th United State senate, the
Smoot case ha been deliberated upon
for three veara and is now right where
it started ;

40,000 for th gelding Major Delmariveral kinds of underbrush. - among

for

county

o'clock

produc

: ' vJv; rr
- .' - v" ' ,;i: i I

, .,r-.- -.

TREPOFFS LOVE OF
' 'POWER

From th London Mall.'
General Trepoff need not have aigned

the proclamation from whloh theae
words are taken: "And the military
nave been directed to rlre ball cartridge
If th crowd offer resistance. No
blank cartridge will be used." They are
a characteristic of the man as la th
nervous twitch of one eyelid that has
earned for him th nickname "wink.

Russia know him too wall. One he
waa laughed at. "He owe hi advance
ment to th fact that he I th Illegiti-
mate aon of aome high personage,"
scoffed his enemies. j ,

He did not reply.- ? .v ' ' '

. Then talea were told of hi pride. A
decrepit old man had presumed to cross
th street In front of hi carriage, caus-
ing the driver to slacken speed for a
moment.

"An insult to me," ' said General
Trepoff. "Arrest th man!" -

, Instantly hands war laid on th pre-
sumptuous cltisen who had not acuttled
out of th way with due respect. Th
acen closed at th police atatlon, when
th old man, who had been vigorously
abused by th general, proved himaelf
to be a prince, an
of an important province, a etate coun
cillor, to the emperor, tc .

General Trepoff apologised.
Ruaala laughed.
Mor stories were told. He had In

sulted an Englishman of ' high ' rank.
One more hi pride had been humbled
by a reprimand from th emperor.

And again - th people he scorned
rubbed their hands and gloated over hi
dtacomfitur. ":" .. '

Then' th laughter ceased. Scorn
turned Into hate. . They tried to kill
him. Three attempts were mad Iri a
single week. A woman placed the
muss)' of a pistol against hi breast and
pulled the trigger.

Th pistol missed fir.
A man armed with a dagger forced

hia way toward hlnu- - swearing that h
would stab tha man who had now earned
th nam of Iron Heart." " '

H failed. :' " '

- Two day later a young man sprang
upon th step of hi carriage and lunged
at him with a knife.

Th blow waa 111 aimed.". The knife
wounded a policeman. - Trepoff waa un-
harmed, ie

Three attempts uporl hia life tn on
week would be enough to shske th
nerve of moat men. but General Trepoff
had been accustomed to would-- b , as-
sassins.

Perhaps, Ilk some of hi enemies, he
waa beginning to believe that he waa
impervious alike to steel, powder and
dynamite. '
' Cartalnlwit aeemed that hulleta eonld
not touch him. One man fired three re-J- .'

voiver sneia at short range. one passed
through th general's overcoat but they
all missed. Bullets always 'had missed
thla man. - -- v . " '. t

Yet, in spit of hi assumed contempt,
he must often have thought of hia dan-
ger, for when it was announced that he
was to take command of a brigade --In
Manchuria he I .reportedJto Jiave said:
since I must be shot at, I prefer to b

a terwt for nrnftrmt- - mn. 1

dler Hisn for dirty amateurs.1 J
Tall, muscular, deep chested, a' fee

in which th moat prominent featnres
ar th cold, alate-color- eyea, he la a
man. who give one the impression of
enormous fore,, both physical and
mental.- - Dominated by a love of power,
enjoying th algna - of tb fear he
arouses, he aeema on In whom all th
warmer traits hav been rrosen.
': When Only a lieutenant he sabred his
orderly for some trifling breach of etl
quette. H has boasted, it is ssid, of

At Moscow --he warned th crowds, at
h has Just warned them at St Peters
burg. Than they did not believe him.
True to hi threat, hi soldiers fired.
How many oitlsan were slain will never
be known, but street and quara were
puea uame-iieia- s uniu oraer reignea
again.

General Trepoff was not loved th
mora, but h wa respected.
. Suspecting everybody, trusting only
himself, hs hss mor than one com to
grief, a all who liv only, to , mak
enemies.

Once the brilliant idea occurred to
him to ora-anis- e secret aocletlea and
strike on hi own account, by way ofi 1

antidot to th aocletlea already in
in Moscow. Accordingly a work'

man's union was formed under th aus-
pice of nolle spies. On sequel to that
mov ha been told, often. Another ha
escaped notice.

. Indisposed to trust even his own most
astute agent. General Trepoff, aklll-full- y

disguised, .must need venture
among th sham conspirators himself.
Ha had forgotten on of hi own pecul
iaritiesthat eurioua twitch of th eye-
lid which ha earned for,- htm the Rus-
sian equivalent for the nickname a
"Wlnka." and of course h waa at one
recognised.

- Playing hia part as conspirator with
enthusiastic earnestness, he counselled
the workmen, sham and real, to adopt
extreme measures, and two of hia own
man. resenting his distrust of their own
conduct of th proceeding, contrived
to get him to repeat hi drastic adjura-
tion in th presence of th manager of
on of th biggest Moscow factories.

The manager and hi foreman, pre-
tending to fall In with the dlagulaed
Trepoffs proposals, lured him away
from the others and then gay him th
soundest thraahlng a grown , man ever
had. .., '

Enough ha been said to give a picture
of the man In who hand th fate ef
St. Petersburg Ilea.' He I hated, hated.
hated! Th csar summed him up in few
words:--

H i on of the few men-- 1 can. rely
en." ' -

.

- The Height of Waves. '
'.'''.' From the London Post. '

is usual tn other placea than novels
to hear of wavee-runni- ng mountain
high,, but .In reality the mountain of th
sea ar by no mean ateep. and only
appear o when two system of waves
meet, a in - a choppy sea. and add
their amplitude.. For example, 1

shown In a aeries of wave measure
ment lately undertaken by the Frencn
government, tha - highest- - normal wave
encountered In th eouthern Pacific
ar not mor than (S feet high from
crest to baa of trough." . These ar in a
sense th wave of greateat known "am-
plitude. Th distance between their
uresis Is 1.000 feet Waves of the north or
Atlantic ar normally - 2S feet from
crest (o crest and it feet high.

Roosevelt . for Mayor of New York.
From th New York Herald.

To the Editor of th Herald It may
be eomewhat early to place In nomina-
tion for the proud place of mayor of
Greater New York the nam of .any
oandldate, however available ha may be,
but I wlah that privilege.

We need In thla city, the center of
the greatest activltlea ef th world, a
man to direct it affair who not only
possesses th active qnalltte In him
self, but possesses ss well the confidence
of th whol people, not leas the
then th poor snd th middling.-- - W
need a man who la greater than any
party and whose actions ar subject to

no direction than that of the greateat
good for th greateat number.

I nominate Theodore Roosevelt a the
head of th Independent ticket in jsos.
when he will be out of hi Washington
Job. and there la nottflng else in the
whole land blr enough for him. 'All in
ravor or Kooseveic ior rn j oi .m
York In 1S0S slsnlfv It by th suat sign
and s that the sign eounta for all It la
worth. W. J. MMrruw.

New York, Nov. U.

THE REAL NECESSITIES
OF LIFE

By Ell Wheeler Wilcox. .

r...i.h ions hv w. n. lUerst)
Every day w her people talking

about th strain and toil it requires to
obtain the mere necessities or lire.

Whet are th mr necessltleTi ' -
I wa talking with Mrv Charl Court-

ney1 Haskell th other day and .. h
brought thla question forcibly to my
attention.

In order to live, aa Mr. Haskell puts
It. w must hav five thing sir, sun.
water. len and food.

The flrat four ar all tree. At least
God gave them to man, and only mo
nopoly can deprive htm of them. And It
la the fault of th people If they submit
to existence without these four .essen
tials to health.

Organised protest and ballot would
restore them to humanity. . - .

Th only on of th five essential to
life and health which costs labor and
money 1 food - - .

"But rood costs so muent- - you win

Yes. Indeed, th food ' w hav been
reared to think we must have doe oost,
not only labor and money, but health
and lit often. '

Fin flour, many varletlea of highly
seasoned dishes, corpses of animal and
stimulating beverages, all cost dearly.

But ineae-- ar not tn necessities m
life." v :'.:...
t When' w com down to th truth of
thing, w find that life I sustained
and health maintained by slmpl food
and drink., and small quantities rather
than large portion.

Th progressive mind or th day nave
com .to regard grosa eating a the main
cauaea of all th diseases flesh 1 up-pos-ed

to be heir to. but flesh i not heir
to anything but health and long lite.
Diaease I. thrust upon it by ce

and etlmulated appetite.
A man mad a wager that he could

live a whole year in tb country on 1

worth of food. II succeeded and had
IS centa left He wa amailngly well
at the end of the year. , -

Th story of' Chart Courtney Has
kell' llf should be encouraging to
etiery invalid in th world today.'

Mr. Haskell waa broken down by what
h supposed was overwork, a complete
nervou wreck, with a disease for every
specialist lunga liver, kidneys, diges
tive apparatus, all obeying the word t
th walking delegate, th heart, and
striking. .Mr. Haskell waa eloa to th
half century mark, .and he Wa totd that
he must gtv up work and -- fill hi
system with nutritious food Mnd take
Stlmulatlnr dftlS. Or h would die.

80 th MOT Victim of tradition tiled It
He at three meals a day and took all
kinds of trestment and grew worse vry
hour. ,

t

Than he heard of Dr. Dewey'
plan, and. In order, to acap

th horribl process of Btufllng hi sys-
tem with food he did not went, h tried

rwaittng' until noon pefor ha partook
or any ustnanc. H began to im-
prove and then h tried dropping meat
from hi diet Still greater Improve-assa- t.

i

: He drank much pur water and an oc-
casional glaaa of hot lemonade.

By allowing hi ay stem to rest from
bo much dlgestlv labor and by taking
only about on third th food hi doc-
tor had prescribed, and no medicine,
he Soon found himself free of all patna
and weakneaa, gaining strength, and hi
brain power greater than aver In- his
life...

That waa It years ago. it l a splen-
did specimen of vigorous manhood to-
day, walk flv mil easily before.. hi
noon breakfaat, and does not knew h
ha any liver or digestive machinery.
And. th only way to b perfectly well

to be unconscious of thl mechanism.
His diet now consist mainly of un-

cooked food nut, fruit, cereals, veg-
etables, flah occasionally and much wa
ter. H works- - ten hour a day with-
out fatlgu and sleepe without dreams.
He grow younger Instead of older in
appearance with each year.

..-
- - .:..''";'

I know of a woman who met with a
hocking acefdent Th pole of a car-

riage struck her In th solar plexua and
ah could not digaat food enough te
austaln Ufa. Finally ah wa put upon

diet of raw egga, bolted whole, -- and
grew strong and . wll, regaining - per-- ,
feet health.

Many Invalids hav been restored to
health by a diet ef nothing but raw
meat chopped fine. I am enthusiastic
over milk diet, because It gay me good
blood and vitality and atrength when
run down and depleted by overtaxing
my digestion. - A friend take nothing
but stewed prune and - cream and ' a
glass of milk and fresh- - pear three
time a day for her diet, and I always
restored to bloom and health in two
week' time. Another ha lived wholly
upon grape for a few week with tlm-li- ar

result ' -

All these diets are good, mainly be-
es use they are a rent to the system.
Diseaa la a flag which natur flaunt
to tell us w ar on the wrong track.
It need no doctor to gat u back again
If we will us our own common aenae
and will power.

Two week' perarstence In any on of
these diet would cur two third of th
people 'who ar Buffering in th hands
of specialist today. t -

Poor, overfed humanity, awaks to th
truth, and break free from-you- r hac-
kle. N. - .

Health la the Simplest thing In the
world If you want It enough to giv up
th luxuries which nave brought, you
illness end. misery. '''... -

But thousand of people prefer suffer
ing to self-denia- l., 1 ' . i

Hlgh-Price- d Trotters and Pacer t.
From the New York Tribune.

Some of th trotter and pacers which
hav commanded big price at auction

private sales In the last M years fol-
ic wr ;,'.,. ;

Dsn Patch.' pacer, private al .'.,., 000
Btamooui,. trottar, suction,.,......, 41,000
Major Delrhar, trotter, private sale. M.ooo
Blngen, trotter, ruction............. S2.000
Th Abbott trotter, auction. ..,..; M.5O0
Creaceus, trotter, auction.. ,,V...... SI, 000
Sadie Mao, - trotter, auction......... lt.ioo
Star pointetv pacer, auction........ lS.ono
Major Delraar, trotter, auction...... U.aoO

Lou Dillon, trotter, auction....; l:,so
Sold green, without a 'record.

. , . :

- His Natural Mistake. i
From the' New. York World. 'In other words, both Mr. Harrlman

and Mr. Odell ere confident that Mr.
Hyd rrd-- In thinking that it wa a
sandbag that they uaed. - -

' i

WHAT TYPE OF MAN A' GIRL' LIKES BEST- -

By Beatrice Fairfax.
'

' V
What kind of man does a girl Ilk
best? .

If rather a 'perplexing question, for ith slmpl reason that site la apt --to ua
her woman' prlvii.ge , change hermind. .... , ,

H.th!m8J ,mSmlr' hlet on Mod--tty.. r!My ,lna her worshiping
tb poet

tvH.0W!Ve,:.I! rule- - " ha aa' Ideal
which ah usually return, andwhen she dreams of the mythical hue- -

0 ,ut-- n " him withth qualities her Ideal. . , - , .

Undoubtedly vry woman ha on --

Ideal, a type ef man that ,h,
abov other men, '

. She Seldom marrlee her Ideal, but that1 owing to th fact that love la no re-specter of ideal. '
There are so many type of men thst Vit would be impossible to itemise themThe following list will do for ourpurpose, I fsnc-y- : , ... , . ..
The wit th athlete, th poet thhandsome man. th masterful- - man mith everyday man. - -

That covers a good deal of ground. ;
Wnen you ar II, your ideal do- -.

sessea moat ef those qualities, but aayou grow older, you find, that a man .

Can be very satisfactory and vet not .
quite a demt-go- d.

Extremes meet, they say, and In inplace tt tha saying mor truly Verified '
than in love. - , ,. .,,

Th gent) ronus of a woman ragH
along at th heel ef th victorious atli-let-a,

t ,.' - , .... ,.; ;

The prosslo, matter-of-fa- ct woman "

with a heart full of lov and non-co- (.
prehension 'mend th poet's sock. ' ,
; Th woman with no, sense of humor
marrle th wit, and o it goe. v

Play and novel show pretty 'fairly
th types of man that command nMt '
lov from women.

All types, of course, hav their following, but there must - be on typ '

which outclasses th other, j
Which la ItT ' - .Vj
Every women knows In her heart tha '

kind of man ah like best . V
. If her hero were mad to order. wh.tt
would be hi dominating quality
."Fees up." girls, and tell us what qual-

ity you most admire. .'-. vt , i-
- ,

Does.th wit appeal to you, or doe
your heart thrill at th athlete' nrow- -'

t - ;'.
Thar I a touch of romance about n

poet that i very alroring.-- l there not?
W all know how many heart throb

for tb handsome man and none of im
will acknowledge how many ache for
th masterful man. .

The everyday man comes last of all. .

but don't for one moment think he Is
to b despised. - '

, Which do you 'Ilk best?' "You have .-'

a good list from which te select'
une question awalta your discussion.

LETTERS FROM THE ;

; . :;, PEOPLE , f . S .''

The Bay of Betributton.
Grant Paa, Or Noy. .7. To U

Editor of ... Th Journal I . read ' Jtwirpaper and e you ar net to be closed
nut, aa other papers have been, by
the Oregoolaftr-- . The Bepubttean . pWy
ia kind . of. mixed., up.. Tha prealdea'tV
light for fair play and no'
given him the beat of It and placea. him
In the affectlona of th people. rr- - '
pctive bt BaftV! trill If h. slmpll'":1

nominate himself, aa Jerome did In
New York, he would carry 45 atatea by

large majority. Th senators mho
ar fighting htm will never be heard of
again at th xplratlon of their term.
Th men so prominent a few month g
all ar having a blight on their good V
name, and Wall street and Its mag
net ar falling be for the- - searching,
questions of Mr. Hughes. What a rec-- '.

ord with- - which te go to th people!
Every voter fn America i rduag 'tevery day and ther are rememberlna it.

and the party that tipholds them ti going '

to b burled never to be heard of. again.
The last Oregon legislature refused to
Indorse th president in hi struggle for
equsl rights to sit. That place it
member In Jeopardy of over getting an-oth-er

office In thla state.. Ther are
100,00 voters in Oregon today who will
sustain him in this fight yet the legis-
lature said n.. Th voter will scratch '
vary one oCthem who eome before

th people for their vote again. Iffread th algna right parti ar united
to put down all dishonest dealfngs and
giv us an honest deal. W ask nothing
more, and will take nothing lesa , '

;s .YOURS FOR THE - RIGHT. '

Aa Answer to Bakes.
Portland.- - Nov. SO. To th Editor of

Th Journal I wlah to y a word 'in
answer to Frsnk C Barter's publication
In an evening paper In regard to -- th
suit which I hav commenced against
him. I thought I would treat th great
Republican publication with llnt, con-
tempt, but I extend a cordial invitation '

to - all the gentleman' Republican
friend to be present t th. trial and
hear, how many fats promises he enU
down to ,m by hi father and to listen
to th testimony of several officer and '
Judge for ' themselves how much h
value th ownership of Japs' game- -' .

ling den. ... r r JESSE BOLTON .,

.'..' Winter Fain. ' ' '

.

Madison. Caweln in Metropolitan Msgs-- ,
- - sin. . r ."

Wild clouds roll upv slag-dar- k and slaty'
gray. - - - .? - :

And In tb oaka the aear wind sobs and
sighs,,- - ; .,

Weird a a word a man before .he die i.

Mutur beneath hi breath yet fear to '

" .
-say: "..-- !

The rain sweeps down, and by each forest
. -

'way . -
Each deed leaf drips, and murmurlngs

raris --r - -- - --.r tf-- . ;

As of fantaatle footsteps one wh flies,
Whispering th dim eidolon of the day. j.

Now Is th wood a place where phantom- -'

Jiouss: '

Around each tree wan gboata of fldWers
crowd. i

And specters of aweet weed that once
wer fair, '

Rustling: and ' through th' bleakness of
' - bars .boughs"1
vole la heard, now low, now stormy

. -loud,
As If th ghosts ef all th leave wer

ther. - ;',''. ,

Nordica's Beauty Method.. 1 - -

From the Nw York American.
Awskened at I a. m. "
Waa massaged until 1:41. '

Exercised until 1:11. .;i
, Took tepid bath and deaaed to S:4I.
. Breakfast on tea and toast, 1:41.- Went motoring it it - m.

Walked five mile through park for '

an hour and a half. . - -

.Rested at home from IS to 12:30.
At what ah liked, but drank noth-

ing at meals..-,.- . ..- -


